SUPERIOR ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
SUPPLY LIST 2020-21

Please print child’s name with waterproof marker on all belongings before sending them to school, especially clothing! Each student (PK-6th) will need Gym Shoes—Clean, not necessarily new.

Kindergarten
No Pens Please!!! 24 Pencils Crayons (2-3 boxes of 16) Eraser-Large pink (2 or 3) Pencil Top Erasers 6 Glue Sticks Pencil Box 1 Box of tissues Water Bottle-(sturdy, reusable w/ pull-up top) 1 pair of child scissors-Fiskars 1 back pack 1 Sturdy box for crayons (original boxes do not last) No Binders Please!!

Boxes/containers of unopened miscellaneous healthy snacks (please donate at least once a quarter): cheese sticks, fruit snacks, pretzels, cheese & crackers, fruit bars, gold fish, etc.

VELCRO gym shoes only!!

1st grade
(24) Pencils (10) Pencil eraser caps 2-Whiteboard markers Sturdy water bottle-pull top Eraser-Large Pink Glue Sticks - (2) large or (4) small (2) 2 pocket folders gym shoes-velcro 1 Spiral notebook Scissors Colored Pencils/Crayons Art/Storage Box Back Pack NO binders

2nd grade
(24) Pencils (10) Pencil eraser caps Eraser-Large Pink Re-usable water bottle 5 Glue Sticks (2) 2 pocket folders 2 spiral notebooks Scissors Crayons or color pencils Art/Storage Box Back Pack 2 whiteboard markers 2 Visa-a-Vis markers Box of 8 washable markers

3rd grade
1-Pocket folder Scissors (24) #2 Pencils Ruler Large Eraser Box of Kleenex 1 glue stick 1 spiral notebook Colored Pencils /crayons 1 package of paper (large ruled, loose leaf with margin) No binders please!

4th grade
Scissors School Glue or Glue Sticks 24 #2 Pencils or mechanical pencils Highlighter Ruler (standard/metric) 2 Large ruled notebooks Crayons, colored pencils, or markers Pencil box 1 pocket folder 2 whiteboard markers No binders please!

5th & 6th grade
2 boxes of Kleenex 24- #2 pencils 1 Sharpie marker 1-red pen 4-70 page notebooks (w/o easy rip pages) 1-highlighter 2-dry erase erasers Pencil cap erasers TrapperKeeper box of markers scissors box of colored pencils Planner/assignment book 4-folders for TrapperKeeper